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Blazin Squad - Over Me

Chorus:
That's why she's over me,
I was down on my love,
And could not see,
That's why, that's why,
Shes over me,
And i try and i try and i try,
But i still couldnt say bye bye

Baby girl listen times have changed
You admired my fame
Proud of your boys name
When we first met 
Now it's like a world of regret
So il be sleepin in the bed
AND creepin when she aint there
All day baby screams and fights
You should ignore the hype
Around your boyfriends life
YO, our plane just be leaving tonight
So when you roll in late 
You wont see me in sight 

YO I CNT BELEIVE I never knew how much i missing you
For the last time i got caught a slipping
Now i found myself in this position
Im seein you kissin next men
And trippin
Cos it's the end
Cant pretend
How could i stand blind for so long
And not see my boo would soon be so gone
Who else but myself could i blame
Im so wrong
Im messed up, she left me depressed
And moved on 

Chorus:
That's why she's over me,
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I was down on my love,
And could not see,
That's why, that's why,
Shes over me,
And i try and i try and i try,
But i still couldnt say bye bye

I thought i was over this chick
But guess i was wrong
Want her back now 
But it's too late
Because she's gone
I lost track how many times 
I did her wrong
And she's the one i been rapping about
In them love songs 
AND UH, I been missing you baby 
Lately it's been crazy
It hurt when you blamed me
Still i appreciate everything that you gave me
And i appreciate everything that you made me feel
What we had was real
So what's the deal
We can chill
And discuss it
Feel it when i bust it
Believe me i trust it'l work out 
For the best, it hurts
When your vex and worse gettin me stressed
So help me figure out
Why we aint still going out
And baby tell me why the tears keep flowing out
Why this flame keeps blowing out
YO it's over 
I told ya

Chorus:
That's why she's over me,
I was down on my love,
And could not see,
That's why, that's why,
Shes over me,
And i try and i try and i try,
But i still couldnt say bye bye

That's why she's over me,
I was down on my love,
And could not see,
That's why, that's why,
Shes over me,
And i try and i try and i try,



But i still couldnt say bye bye
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